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Dominion Churchman.
The Primitive Methodist Society in Ireland sti

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9, 1880.

n, semiNION CHVBCUEAN to Two Da liar» 
jrr- If paid etridly. that to, proasplly la advaace the.
price will fce one dollar; aad la aa Instance will thtoIfWtilCrCH to the original principles of John Wcsle;
Siïr^aSe^tî^toito^n'eloowng*at'shiTaddress from which every other branch of his professed 
iSi?PewprtoswTKo.B#*râ4».Fo5w,îîVeru f?ii*rk°Uower8 have widely departed, albeit they refuse 

Tereue *».. Taraaia I to own to the fact, patent as it is to the rest of the
world. The Bishop of Kilmoye has just resigned 
his Presidency of this body, on account of his 
presing engagements. At its recent Conference, 

TO SUBSCRIBERS WHO HAVE NOT PAID. Iftt Clones, Canon Finlay took the chair. A reso

THOSE of our subscribers who see a blue line lution waa Passed, pledging the members to the
under the address label of their paper, will j111^'11^0 '^r^ic^e8i 68 understood by Bishop

, . , . . , Burnet and John Wesley. The meeting closed withunderstand that it means their subscription has not ™ , ,. 9 61 le Deum and benediction.
been paid ; and it also means that we would thank 
them to forward their subscriptions at once.

their evils too. We have heard of Bishops, con
scientious and religious men, who would never give 
a living but to men of their own school. Ecclesi
astical corporations have not been blameless in 
dispensing their patronage ; whilst aU experience 
proves that, of aU forms of patronage, popular 
election is the worst.”

To Correspondents.—In consequence of the 
rapid accumulation of Diocesan intelligence and 
other matter, a number of important articles have 
to be held over till next week.

Attempts are being made in several localities in 
Ireland to revive the Fenian organization. Secret 

There was no issue of the Dominion Churchman I drilling in military fashion is going on to a much
on the 26th nit., according to announcement made I larger extent than has been known for the last ten 
the previous week. The omission, as then stated, The difficulty in collecting rents is increas-
was in order to secure holiday for a week. rn^ some Par*®» an<* “ landlordism is generally

THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY.

HARD as the saying may be, adversity is 
spoken of as the blessing of the Gospel, in

I denounced.

TURKEY is, after all, is to be taught that
Europe, civilization, and humanity, are not BiahoP ^ appointed fifteen Honorary 

every one of them nonentities. A naval demon- Canon8 for new cathedra!. The number is to 
stration, made by all the powers, is to take place I be Increased to twenty-four. It is remarkable to 
on the 16th, and it appears possible that the Porte observe thenumber of d*™4*™8 several of the new 
wül be brought to terms. Should this turn out to|BiahoP8 800111 ««wntial to the dignity of
be the case, the fact wül form the one redeeming^ 011 Potion1 
feature of the Gladstone administration.

On the 18th nit., a gathering of more than fifteen 
The death of Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, at the I hundred chüdren assembled on White Horse Hill 

advanced age of ninety-three, has occasioned some I Berkshire, in connection witli the Sunday School 
reminiscences of the past three or four decades in Centenary. The village of Ashbury is remarkable as 
regard to the Ottoman Empire to be revived. The I being the place where the Rev. Thomas Stock be 
deceased nobleman was cousin to the great Igan his ministerial labors in 1776.
Canning, whose statesmanship has been likened to 
that of Pericles. He first made his acquaintance 
with Constantinople in 1808, and in 1841 beganl It is well trnrirn that the appointment to the 
the longest and most important representation of] Vicarage of BüstoU; which is Worth £760 stg„ is 
England with the Porte. During the ; Crimean war, jin thehands of the parishioners, and that on one 
his will was the most powerful in Eastern Europe, or two occasions at the election of a clergyman, 
His keènness of intellect, strength of purpose, and scenes have been Witnessed there, as disgraceful as 
imperiousness of manner made an impression in thelany that were ever witnessed at a parliamentary 
East which is still felt. I election. The parishioners have recently met to

joonsidefthe propriety of selling the living to a pci

the same way that prosperity was the blessing of 
the Law. The Lord does not induce men to serve 
Him by offering them temporal success. He bids 
them count the cost before they bitild the tifwsr. 
He would have them consider well the eUp of suf
fering and the baptism of blood before they pre
sume Id drink the one or pass through the other. 
St. Paul has, undoubtedly, told ns that all things 
were given for the Christian's good ; but what 
good? Not his temporal, but his sphritualwnd eternal 
good. And the Christian cherishes the belief in a spe
cial Providence as an earnest of a blissful future. Al
though the service of the Christian may be disin
terested so far as this life is concerned, yet it 
is certainly not so, as far as concerns the life to 
come. This is inevitable. God has identified oar 
greatest happiness with our purest 
most perfect love for Himself. Nor could He-heW 

n true to His He done
But this is precisely whalia done by those 
phers who, dismissing till'ideas of Divine 
and future bliss tell us that virtue is its own 
ward. Even in this aspect of the ease, there is 
some reward in the practice of virtue. BetAe# 
the expectation of this degrade a virtuous His to 
level of a mercenary occupation ? And if 
the belief in Providence and

The famine in the eastern part of Asiatic Turkey I yate patron, and devoting half the purchase money only another word for the
continues unabated. Cases of cannibalism have I to the repair of the church, and half to an im 
occurred in the neighborhood of Van, where the provement rate. A Wesleyan moved the reeo- 
famine is most severe. Wheat sells at £70 stg., a lotion, and a Congregationalist minister supported 
ton, and barley at £80. it. Only twenty parishioners voted against the

I proposal. The people of Bilston seem to think

God-*-is this total to the lofty parity ef 
in serving and loving Htoi f 

in an earthly parent does noil 
child selfish and presuming, they may be sure I
to believe in God's loving * oars .here, end

The famous car of Juggernaut was not, as usual, I that popular election is the * worst of all modes of promisee hereafter, dost not in the laaét j 

dragged through tire streets of Puri on July 9th. It j applying the parish with a clergyman. desire which to felt hypers and i
is said that if it should not be drawn to the j i' Him for His own sake, beoeaes,!
Goachidi Mandir on the 9th day of the car festival,j -------- :■ He is worthy of the beet eerliee

twelve years must elapse before it is again used. Considerable opposition has been manifested bp dered to Him, It is not <
—— , tire parishioners to the appointment of Bitirot) frith in God’s

The Russian Government have set apart 78,000 Ryan to the Vicarage of St. POteFsj 
roubles to repair the Bulgarian Churches that were The patronage of the living is legaHy vested fit Be If is not difficult to
damaged in tire late war. —---------- George Ifeyriok. The people hate been tieeus- poral prosperity,

‘—-— fcomed to a higher ritual than they eapecttityltori easy to filfcget l
There is said to be at the present time compara- Incumbent wül continue. They have appealed to is most precious when 

tively less pauperism in Ireland n»*” in England, the Bishop of Winchester Oto the sûljèet ; whO^ In beltolO to* tt,; rifll 
During the last four years there has been a de* Ms reply, says :—"I cannot but hope that in the friends are tow, wb 
crease in the deposits in the Old Trustee Savings course of Church legislation, toms éonsritatfM’tff ettytoharâ it tho dhto.
Bank of £68,000, but a considerable increase in the kisheeofthe people, and some ttppaal to the and «ritorfitythCN htoa^itnf'ftl 
the Post Office Savings ktnh. Investments in the Bishop may become law. Yet wO must remember our 
Government and Tndia. stocks have also in- that some evils adhere to etdry system in this im-ye first the

Otherperfect world.creased.


